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MARKS ROSENTHAL. extended tour through Stho northernA COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT.OitB Pennsylvania postmaster; BUSI&rSS LOCALS.

JNST Think, Bananas only 85c. per
Oipnges . 90c. ' and 80c. per

- dozen. AIbcm a Fresh lot- of Roysters
; Cannes pntjA nice boxes only 40c. per

18"' , . It - Sfoira & MbSoroty. .

rTtHE Very Fimst Coffee and Choicest

( :i w

Coming and Going.
Rev. B. R. Hall, of Goldsboro, is at

Mr. L. H. Cutlers. Ilia congre-
gation have granted him a vacation to
recuperate from his recent attack of ill-

ness.
Rev. C. P. Jerome, who last year was

stationed at Southport, arrived in the
New Berne Thursday with Ins iatmly and
left on the steamer Albemarle yesterday
for his new appointment, Fairfield, Hyde

r
Crabtree & Co's. Machine, Blacksmith,

Foundry and Plumbing Works.

The recent union of the New Berne

Iron Works, with J. H. Crabtree & Co.

under the latter firm name which was

brought about by the death of Mr. Basil
Manly, the senior member of the first

mentioned firm, makes the establishment
as it now stands a very complete one
ana one mat a larger city Mian new
Berne might well be proud to boast of.

The firm now consist of four steady and
industrious men, all skilled in their chos- -

en calling, l lie senior memDcranu gen- -

eral mtmagar, Mr. J. H. Crabtree has
Deen so long in business lor toimselt, tnat
his name and work is familiar in all the
country around. Mr. W. A. Mcintosh's
speciality is haying charge of the foun- -

dry work; Mr. f A. Willis supervises tne
strictly machinist worK ana tue old reli Mr. W. R. Gales, Assistant State Secrc-abl- c

pipe titter, Mr. J. C. Green, looks tary Y. M. C. A. who has been in the

leaa, - u. js. bloveb.
' QO To Street Horse Store for Livory.

WANTED AT ONCE A good feather
feathers only. Apply

at (his office. ;i ' tf.

v
-

JUNE roadster's! at Btreet'a horse store.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
- J Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-- t

Hon of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic

I and "oebhicidh. Prices, 10c, 25c and
5Qe. per bottle..'. ;i

ftLEQANT $addteri at "Street's Horse

'tore.-- L &

if HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor I)e
Habana Cigars. Si for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at 0. C. Creek's Dbuo Store.
' hot.

CERTIFICATE of Stock. No. 21, first

r Bnilding and Loan
.. Association having been lost, notice is

hereby-give- n that application will be
made Tor a duplicate. il231m

BANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

' Itch Ointment- - For sale by
" F. ft Dctft, Druggist.

TJOUB ROOM8 in my residence for
' J? Rent -- Also Good ORGAN for sale.

decStf Mbs. M. M. Hahff.
Wanlcd Mrs. W. B.

BOARDERS take a few boarders or let
, rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at e,

Oaksmith building, East Front
T: street.:'

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scuppcr-non- g

Wines for sale by
v . Jas. Redmond.t

; T CALVUr chaffer's Wild Cherry
Ju Bock and Rye, pnt up expressly for
threat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

T T UFFTS Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
- i,' use, for sale by

s "i Jas. Redmohd.

Janos Mineral Water, theHUNTADI aperient. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

, A sale by Jas. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Burke's Buss'
fJIPORTED Guinness' Stout, lor

de by Jab. Redmond.

7fT AAA CIGARS at very low figures
4k))JjyJ for wholesale and retail

V trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.
v

4 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
- XX mnch in the sick room. For sale by

. Jas. Redmond.

T1

DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of ta ir bakincl oowder.
Highest of all in ...Avenioir streneth.
Latest United States GovRBimKirr
Food Hkport.
Uoyai, Baking Powdbr Co.. 106 Wsll

. N. Y.

Pigott Truck Farm

For
U situated on Calico Greek. 200

yds. north side A. & N. 0. B. B.,
one mile from Morehead Oity, N.O.

The land ia in a high state of
ultivation, has a residence, and all

necessary outbuildings.
For terms apply to

O. G. BELL, Agent,
jG dw2t Ilarlowe, N. O.

BAVID LANDRETH'S
"Extra Early Peas"

For Truckers. Xonc better on tho market
Vnd the largest stock'of HAY in the city

At CHAS. B. HILL'S,
a'i Stcod Kast side Market Dock.

O.eiSOSiOTS BRO.

StationtiSaand
Booksellers,

Have on baud a large stock of

Blank Books

Arnolds & Carters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,

IDrauohtman's Paner.
Document Envelopes,

Shannon's Files and
Binding Cases

Alone; with the linest line of

Writing Paper in town.

Ah Fap.rs and Periodicals
KIX'KIVKI) DAILY.

JUS! K eceived

LA03ES'

JACKETS

Which Will Be Sold

after the plumbing, with that proficiency
which years of experience have given him

.., up,.,,; ,o i,nu,.
Tbesc several fully equipped depart- -

menrs occupying commodious gronnus,
and buildings on each side of Craven
street, make up an establishment fitted to

do satisfactorily any work in the machin- -

st, blacksmith, moulding or plumbing
line that this section needs, and able now
more than ever to compete successfully,
as the firms when separate did do repeat
edly against northern rivals.

This last fact leads up to a point that
cannot be too oP.cn impressed upon the
rnmmiinit th.it ic ihot nonni. nf

this section' are neglectful of their inter- -

ests if they fail to investigate what New
Berne's enterprise can supply before they
inv.f i in.,.ril ,r,la

And we would sav further that on the
iw honH .n i,.,c;n..Qa - .,riv.o0i,mni

man who has something to offer in which

i. i. fn fi,i. : ., .. I
uv itum lull VUllUUVlll. jo en... uivic I n t -

lectfulof his best interests if he fails to

make known bv the iudicious use of

printer's ink his ability to supply that
demand. This holds trnc whether what
he has to offer is skilled lubor.thc finished

product of thut labor, usual commercial

commodities or protessional talent.
And lastly we will say jthat no easier

method can be lound to accomplish this
than to use the columns of the Journal I

both the Daily and the Weekly for ' the
urpose. We have scverel thousand I

r I , .... .. , i.vv. ,u. m. .o ..Uui,Hu,..- -

tere for whatever they need and naturally
thev are hircelv cuided in their selection

f those upon whom they shall bestow I

their patronage by what appears in our
columns.

Bicyclists and Roads.
We have received from Mr. W. T. Hill,

agent of the Columbia bicycle, one of the
neatest miner weMits we have ever seen,

I

It is an advertising souvenir made of

clearest gloss containing on the interior a
likeness of Col. Albert A. Pope with the
;,.r;.,n,, M it "Pni Aihort A P
founder of the manufactuie of bicycles
in the United States and tne pioneer of
the great movement for better American
roods "

m. r... .t.ine .uu.j, iuiurn,g i..ere
Dicycicu are uow mruiug iiiein uui in
greater qantities than ever and in manv

styles to adapt them to the requirements
ofall-am- ong them are speeialties to
nremena Use etc.

No vehicle feels the difference between
a imod level, firm road and on uneven, had

D '

....w licc.li.uu iu.o aic ouiuug liuu.
seeking to improve the roads of the coun.
try. If the roads around here were of

such a nature as the good ones we alluded
i, , . , . ., , ...

10 a new ieme uicyc.ist woum not mina
mounting His vehicle and taking a trip to

Kinston, Morehead or other points in the
vicinity any day.

Mr. Pope is a zealous worker for better
roads. He is now engaged in getting
signatures to petitions to Congress from

all parts of the United States for the es- -
, . ...i.i.i!.i i r i v

UlUllMiUiciiv ui B tuau ucuriuicuL iuruuuur
wnicn oyonjeci lessons ol me spoi ana
otherwise a general diffusion of definite
knowledge on tne important subject will

result in all parts of the country and thus

leau up- - vu luo llupru.cu.cuM urairev..- -

All people should unite in whatever
reasonable effort is made to secure the

States and Canada.
On their return, three elegant re-

ceptions will be tendered thein at New
Berne, at which all the wdding guests
will be present.

An elegant ball, at the opera house,
was given the guest that undit.

K. II. L.

Married,
At the residence ol James Dixon on

Heme St., by S. .R Street .1. P. olliciatmg.
Dec. 5, 1803, James F. Clark and Miss
Mollie Bright, both of Pitt county.

Return Roller.
Any person who may have street roller,

borrowed from the city, will please return
nic at once.

6 8t J. M. lUnoET, C. M.

"A place for every thing
And everything in its place."

There should be a place lor
everytuuig. l hrm h a pla:-- i to
buy yom Clothing, II ittf itud Shoes

that im at lli-.- Aid'. When St

you u"'d wi tii"-- thicks call
as. Our hi t m ro give vol

your !in;i K Wl I'V .1 , time.
Wo li;i' ; il l n r ' 11 " lot. of

t. Ill :C nd ol .: IV
von ne. d I Mil '

. il.l' t ,:i,y tc
n::it ;:i, wiil n;i..!o ;t e ligilie

all winter clothing.
c

,V HOWAI

mmm.
fi ll

fho World.

2 3-- 5

W. T. Hill Ag'ont,
!;; :;m:. N. '. tl

ORDER OF UNITY,
The Leading Benevolent

Accident, Sick ami Disnbil.ty,
Seven Vear KiniowiiieMt

Older.

I'AVi Id l.s K M :l ;

20 per week in (use. of aiokue.-- K t,r
accident,

S40I1 in caac. f t e.il ii!.ii.li'v or
death,

1,01)0 ;l lb- - i ..." ..fv.
Jem 8.

Komi the loll;. il.;. Teai luioiiinl
of one of lis ciuiiiiicrK:

N KV I! KHI. K. N. ' . 4tti, ma-- '.
MH. HKNKY J. liKEP.N.

ly Hu.rMno mi1.- rdr of I'td'y
l)er Hr.'l ll - t ti is opport l. nl ' y

win. Iiir.j'.i- - Ihi rr-ln- of
K.'.ly li.liis (Dio n i.:;i a.l stl Hfni'" ry
AnL.ii.irint or no 'iu'i:i air:rin: you- - r ler
or I o ln.ie II' wlRli In

profs my liluli 1 im. of I h etM.rlf'U1.
mariner In wl.lt-- I hvn IteHteil liy
you and tlic Hupter:: i Hlle.r in ' t.tR unit r

tttill Httflll 3 O ' Ml il liBllm. In
any a K'"M w.n'f . trie- - ir., .. ii'ti. ver un

i'i t p 8 s I ; f
. Nltil-- J "i ' V. - Re, i .it.',

Y'i.,.4 ... KihI.t.ih.
I IJ Mi. I I''

L ((iie-- i iilltl Oeutltitueii en: j )iu this
Older on equal terms.

Organizers Wanted KierywhiTt1,
l'o ft iioui Liberal Term ,ire cllVrci

Sknd For Literature,
HENKY J. OI1EKN,

Dep. Supremo Orgacizr for N. (J.
New Bern, N. O.

Assignee's Sale

The Stock of Goods assigned to
the understgoed by Alex. Miller
will be sold for (J.i-- b lit the Miller
Store on liroad sncef, on ami after
MONDAY, JAN. Urn iriht., at
CO.-il- ' I'ltR'ES in b)t to b.uit pur- -

C'l.ll'i'M.

oi;o. ii liOlihUTS,
Aesiguee.

J..ii, 0'Ji, 18'J.! tl

Sale of Land.
I'1 iuo of mi i.r tr Hiid ilai'ri'e In

Hi- - iiroi'i-n- n

HmWiIi-- i!imrn ..'f.i hi t U'ft II '1

ol u is, niRil .Irtmnii ) J'Kh :;,): UMil r
fl'Kiie-- H"i:.,;i.iH'"i:iHH H jcuiu .1 iV iii'
Comlwlll s !i fur tiiet nf .'iri.i.nri
Hijuiia; ihe hu'Trt Hi luvr .f ni Ipocti, tn
the b Ko t tx.itlnr fur chIi, m i the mitt
HfiB- duor nf t ravou ouutjiy in IL c ity of
NuW Hi'lUH, ou

Mouiiii. Febru.iry l.'Jtb, 18JW,
at T'f-lv- o'ot'irk, , i.tl i;.a PHtHm,
rl;.i . title anil htiurcftt of it.: ho- I p ick,
Oiar-rtl- iiul wtiloli tirciiilv.i u. tun hf'hfial
litw .n and to Uih fo liwl m 1. n ribeJ land:

A t'sot oonlalnliiK oue hundtrt an fifty
arrcta mine or laa, in Ihe fork of iHwIll
Oreek at Hid head of Jttni Neck in
county, orin ( aroilnti, (u)r dencrtbed iy
mftea and nounda in a oet tain Deed of Jo- n
P lpook to ranklln Mai). Jr.. recorded In
oftlcaof Register of leila of Oreven onunlv.
in ttook 711. louoa 'Jiu to .Hi, well known ai
the AqoUla r Hard Patent.

17 W T.OAH K t'ommiBBloneni.

Large Tracks of limber
in chaven;county, n. c.

For aide on easy terms.
For particulars address

'C. E. K." New Beine, N. 0
Or I). O. ALLINSON, Trenton. N J.

decSl dim wit

Me fiotica!

TAX PAYERS.
That I ht been ordered b Oommls--

sloners of Crwn oounty to setsls with
thetn the Tmbs du for 1893, oa

1st Monday in February, '93
sod in oompllanos with this ordor I shslt
b compelled to lvrU eat once all jer
gnllll v ' o 1 ve n.it

4 1

haa resigned beoAUrifi the u pli
have decided that thy don't, want
bin kind " ol wen in ofliee. This
man septus to have been endowed
with a Reuse of th eternal fitness
of things. But there In grand
opening fur htm in some dime
museum. The people would pay to
see a Bepoblieau like Mm. Star.

Ip Congress and the health
authorities d their fall daty the
United Star, cmi .easonably
ezpeot to eauape thrf rnv gm of the
dreaded cholera soonrge th- - corn-

ing year. The dUoniuiou ov r "the
right to do it" is worse tu ui foolish

it Is criminal deUy. A. single
bain of rags landed to day may
start the destructive woik whioh
no h ind can stay. It would uot
(Mils mean Huffering mid death to
hundreds of thousand, bii the
prostratiou of buehie in evry
portion of the laud. (JoioaRo

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Couimissioners' sale of land.
H. C. Green Order of Unity.
W. T. Hill Columbia bicycles.
C. E. Slover Coffee and tca9.

Geo. H. Roberts Assignee's sale.

Nunn & McSorley Bananas, oranges,
etc.

Tha schooner Hannah E. Predmore is

receiving thorodgh repairs on Meadows

marrine rail ways.

The Headlight says that arrangements
are being made for Bill Arp to lecture in

Goldsboro soon under the auspices of the
Y, M. C. A.

Theie will be a prayer meeting in the
Presbyterian lecture room this afternoon
at 8:30 o'clock. It is a service prepara
tory to communion on the sabbath.

Gov. Holt by official proclamation
rails the road congress to assemble in

Raleigh on Thursday, Jan. 19, 1893, at 10

a, m. to consider ways and means by
which the public roads of the State may

improved.

An exchange states that Mr. O. J. Car
roll of Raleigh is a candidate for the po

tion of United Stutes Marshall for the
Eastern District of North Carolina and
that being a popular Drummer he is

backed for the position by the entire
travelling fraternity.

The Washington Progress says: ''The
New Bemc Fair which opens on the 20th

of February bids fair to be the best that
has ever been. Those people have made
it one of the most attractive and success

ful fairs in tbc State, and we arc glad to
note their success."

The sensational story of the Bakers- -

ville tragedy is pronounced a gross fake

there being absolutely no founda
tion for it, nobody lynched and nobudy
killed. Many of the names of persons
reported killed are unknown in that sec

tion. The Bakersvule people cannot
understand why the story to started,

The highest point reached by the ther
mometer for the 24 hours ending Fri
day afternoon at 6 o'clotk ' was 27 1

deercM. tha lowest 17 12 degress. Dur--

Insr the winter there have been two
colder mornings. On the 25th of Novem

ber it went down to 16 and on the 80th

ot December to 14 decrees. That
night Neuse river froze across.

Madison county, with .a population of
14,000 has had 13 murders within the last
six months. The last was Wednesday
evening. Wm. Riddle, while nnder the
influence of liqnor, shot and killed S. E.

Bbelton, They were two desperate char
acters, but it is not known that there was
any trouble between them. Riddle was

too drunk to escape and is in jail at
Masshall.

.The North Carolina Commercial and
Industrial Association which was organ-

ized on the tenth of last August at More- -

head held an interesting meeting at Ral
eigh, Thursday. Borne of the subjects
brought before the meeting were : "The
Repeal of tha Merchant s Purchrse Tax,
'Banking,". "State Immigration," and

Public Roads". Thi Association ad
journed- to meet again in Raleigh, Janu
ary 18th, at which time it is proposed to
hold a grand , banquet The News and
Observe! devota nearly three columns to
the meeting just held, f x "

Two Accidents on The A. C. L.
: Thursday titer were two wrecks on the

main line of tha Atlantio Coat Line. Both
were too friegbt trains. The first was at
.iarretts, a little station north of Weldon,

The cars Jumped .the track, and fifteen

loaded box "ears wre ditched no one
was hurt." Tha cause of the accident, was
not ascertained. V ,f,t ,.4'-.-

The other , accident, was at Ruggles
station twelve miles from Weldon. The
locomotive passed over a switch safely,

but a spring in the frog, which held the
rail in place .broke and 81 cars were
piled in a neap, a total loss to the com

psny; Seventeen of thorn, in'a- - space of
150 feeet were reducedjjto kindling wood,

40 feet of track and a trestle 25 feet long
were torn up. All trains were blocked
and had to go by a branch line SB miles

out of the way. A colored switchman
who jumped from the top of the car when
' k v ' t ., ! WHS LWed.

Hebrew Murriatre at Kiiistou--ItriUiai- it

Ceremony.

At the elegant residence of Mr. S.

Oettinger, on Wednesday evening, Jan.
4th, were celebrated the nuptials of Miss

Ella Rosenthal of Kinston and Mr. Mor-

timer Murks ol New Berne.
Guests wen' present from many and

distant stati s. Among them were many
gentlemen of high social and political
standing, accompanied by their accom-

plished wives and beautiful daughters.
The handsome halls and parlors of Mr.

to
Oettinger's lare mansion were scarcely
ample enough for t lie large crowd pres
ent. Hut the good taste and admirable
tact displayed by the ushers reduced the
assembly readily to order and everybody
hud a view of the ceremony.

At 8 p. m., precisely, the strains of
"The Bridal March from Lohengrin'
were heard coming from the piano in the
west parlor, Master Frank C. Lewis the on
performer, ami the bridal party emerged
from the east parlor, in the following or-

der : The ushers, .Mr. L. Kintein, of
Kinston and Mr. Aaron Spear, of Golds-

boro Bridesmaids, Miss Katie Marks, o

Charleston, S. C, and Miss Beech: Harris
New York. Groomsmen, A. Kinstciii ou

and .Mr. Hen Halm, New Berne. Then

followed the groom on the arm of his

best man Mr. M. Marks, of Charleston, !.
C, then Maid of Honor, Miss Carrie Ro-

senthal, of lialcigh. Then came the
bride on the arm of her brother, .Mr. Will
Uosenthal of Haltiino hi her
away.

They gr nied themselves about the
iiltar, thu briih- and groom standing un- -

ler the large white marriage bell of
range blossoms suspended nearly over

the altar. 1 lie wide hull ol the mansion
hud I. icn divided into apartments

arches of suiilax, flowers and rib--
lions, with the letters "M. R.'' suspended
from the first. Near the second arch
were the priest, the bridal couple, and

nnicdialc attendants, in lull view ol the
legunt throng of guests.

The bride presented a ipjecnly nppeiir- -

tnce in lier iiridal rooes ol
white vcngalinc Jiearl trimmings and
lace and long white veil
festooned with orange blossoms and
diamond ornaments, the gilt of the
groom. She carried a while prayer book
and and under the murria'C bell cx- -

hunged it lor a bouquet of white cunie- -

lias.
Rabbi .Mnyerberg, of (loldsboro, per- -

tonncd Ihu niarriiL'e cereinonv in an
xeeedinglv beautiful, taslelul, solemn

and appropriate manner. Ihe reporter
an trutlitiilly say that lie has never seen
marriage ceremony more impressive.
Immediately alter the cereinonv, the

bridal cortege marched back to the east
parlor to the music of Mi ndc
Vt edding march. Ml during the cere
mony tile low sweet strains ol "Home,
Sweet Home,'' were heard insinuating
hemselves like golden threads m a costly
arnient, not interlering with but em

phasizing the words ol the priest.
In the east parlor now stood the indiant

bride ami In r husband, receiving eon
gratiilations. It look a eon-- i lerable linn
lor this, ns the number ol Inends wa
large.

Among the ladies present were .Mrs.
Sol. Oetlinger, blue shot-sil- k jet trim
iiiings, diamond; Mrs. A. Oettinger, black
silk velvet, pearls; Mrs. S. I!. Ijocb, of
llarrisburg, Vu., nile green anil pink
shot silk, luce trimmings and diamonds
these were sisters of the bride; Mrs.
Murks ew Heme, mother ol the groom,
black silk and jet, point lace trimmings
and diamonds; Mrs. Joe Marks, of
Charleston, S. C, black silk and dia
monds ; Sirs. U. Rosenthal, Raleigh: black
silk, point lace and jet; Mrs. Lissner,
heliotrope silk, gold trimmings and diu
monds; Mrs. Burns, Augusta, Ga , black
silk, luce trimming8;Mrs. Sol. Weill,
(loldsboro, light gray crepe, point Ince
and diamonds; Mrs. Sol. Einstein, Golds
boro crepe dcehinc; light blue
silk, gold trimmings ; Mrs. Dave Oettin
ger, Kinston, black anil lavender China
silk, laces und jet trimmings ; Mrs. Flora
Thomas, Warrenton, sister ot the groom
black silk and jet;Urs. Spear of (loldsboro,
black silk and luce; Mrs. burah ltcizen
stein, New Heme, dark blue velvet, dia
monds; Mrs. It. Linstcin, Kinston, bhu l

silk and lace; Miss Carrie Rosenthal
Raleigh, white crystal silk, lace and pearl
ornaments ; Miss Katie Marks, Charleston
S. C, white crepe and velvet, pearl trim
tilings; Miss lleccie Harris, New York
pink faille, pearl trimmings; Miss llcllu
KosentliHl, Raleigh, pink liiillc anil lace
Miss Bertha Rosenthal, Raleigh, blue
China silk and lace; Miss Bums, Augusta
Ga., white silk empire gown, pearl trim
mings; Miss Millie Mann, Akron, Ohio,
light blue brocade silk; Miss Miutic Oet
tinger, New York, red and black shot
silk, point lace; Miss Sarah Linstein,
Goldsboro, white brocade silk, pearl
trimmings and lace; Miss Ycttu Einstein,
Kinston, pearl gray lansuowne; iliss llut-ti- e

Speur, Goldsboro, white brocade silk,
lace and pearl trimmings; Miss Bella
Spear, Goldsboro, red Henrietta with
ribbons; Miss Lilly Holler, Harrisonburg,
Va., cream Henrietta witn ribbons.

Among the gentlemen present were ;

Messrs. A. Oettinger, D. Oettinger, 8.
Oettinger, Kinston; 8. D. Loeb and A. H.
Heller, Harrisonburg, Va.; O, Marks,
father of the groom. New Berne; Jo,
Marks and Moses Marks, Charleston, 8.
C; George Green, Brooklyn, Mr. Lissner
and Albert Rosenthal, JJcw York; G.
Rosenthal, Raleigh; F. Hahn, B. Ilahn, J.
Hahn, Mr. Daniels, Percy Cox, Mr. Rob-

erts, Mr. Reizenstein, New Berne; Bol.
Weill, Leslie Well, Lionel Weill, 8. spear,
A. Spear, Sol. Einstein. Goldslvoro ; L.
Einstein, a Einstein, A. Einstein, Clar
ence Uettlnirer. KJnston.

v Anions the ereat multitude of costlv
presents may be mentioned an elegant
two-st- house in New Berne, furnished
throughout, the gift of the groom's father
more tbab eighty pieces of cut glass, flve
solid silver tea services. There where
many articles of gold and elegant ware too
numerous to mention. ' r

More than one hundred telegrams of
congratulation were received from avery
part ol the united states ana from r.u

Th bride and groom left tlint ht
on. a pj'ctud tru'u t ' ven o'clock I' r

1 , TBBtjphna fever ban become
' . epldemio in New York.

,J)emoflrat8and Fopnlistg or- -'

gauize the Montana Honne.

v ffH Legislature baa doae well in

, the election of its officers.

JuJ Bosala, it is offloially an- -'

Bounced, 265,760 people have
.: (Jiad from cholera.

county
Rev. ,J. J. Porter and wife, who Bincc

conference have been visiting friends near
Wilmington were passengers on the
8teamer Albemarle, returning to Dure wr
cuit to which Mr. Porter was rc-a- p

pointed.
Mr g M Hancock, wlio rum a mill at

Clubfoot's arrived in the city last

nint from the north, accompanied by

Mr. j. yy Short, of Virginia, on a busi

ne98 frjp

citT fur tnc la9t week in tlc jntcrcst of
t)le locai association left yesterday mom
mir lor his home in Urcenslioro. lie ex- -

pectc(i to from ilere t0 nieiir1i but

was takcn sick Thursday evening, and

therefore went home instead.

Com ict Labor Did it. of
We had an item a few days ago refer

ring to the superiority ot the roads in

Mecklenburg county over the generality
of those in the State. We did not at the
time know by what methods those roadi
were built. We are now informed bs a

gentleman that it was by convict labor and

that the fvCriminal court of the county

instead of sentencing violators of the law

to tho penitentiary sentences them to

work out their sentences on the roads of

tue county, i nis anotiier prooi 01 ine

advisability ol wliat we nave repeatedly
argued in favor of making the convicts
I,ul,u anu KceP ln oruer wu rouu8 "
8tate instead of kecpintr them at farm

work, making shoes &c.

We think there are but few, especially

"nog farmers who work the roads under
tliejprescnt law wno wouia not greet tue
change with gladness.

THE N. N. & W.

A Line of Cheap, Swift and Safe Stecm
crs from New Berne to all Points

North That Caters for (Jobls- -

hero's Shipping
Tradf.

It :gw t l u ensure that The Anms
notes the advancement of its young friend
Mr. Ralph Gray, of New Berne, to the a

position ot nS sgent lortne JNonoin

fa one of the safest and the
rhpnncst mediums of freiLdit transnorta
(inn that Goldsboro eniovs. and which
un(Iel. tllc enerL'etic management of the
lamented Capt ' 3. H. Gray has developed
and held, with entire satisfaction to its
patrons, a large and constantly growing

n.u n ,n tl,n 1 no I A N I'
rajiroac)

The steamers of the above line make
tri weekly trips to and from New Heme,
witu an jMoruiern connections at, tnc oiuer

faci,ity of handling freight wilt, dispatch
and this fact joined with their moderate

charges of transportation is winning them
a deservedly large ami growing patron
age in tins territory.

Thi" nronmtion of Mr. Ral oh Grsv to
be bis revered lather s successor as agent
of the line at New Berne means no retro
gression for the company, for he has of

"

lanrintH with iU natrnnn nnd m cordial v

I esteemed by them, that personally they
are gratified at bis promotion and w

. . ...l.i i i ;

as lue uirucuug agent ui nic uuu.pu.iy ui
tujg cnd of tne line.UoldSDOrO AlgllB.

uoiusnoro iiirgwies,
rom tne many vmaciccwa uurgiar.es

committed here during the past two
. now thit a regular or

BaniMd band is working the city. On
I both Thursday and Saturday nights, they
mide a big baul ot geese Iroin the premi
ses of Mr. Asher Edwards, on Sunday
nicrht. thpv nnid n midniaht mil to his
neTghbor, Mr. Jake Suunncrticld and
departed with a lot of eatables, while
8000 ibeJ ma(Je an attempt to enter

l.i. . , i u n w n..u - .1...
I lue store ui jur. vr. r. vuiiun, iiuui i.ic
I 11.11.1. it iI wrn mn nil nv il nis-

hot from Mrg- - Cotton. We learn
I that this is tho third attempt to burg a

rize his store. Goldsboro Headlight.
. T.(.

O.t.,,,1.. n.ni,,! .Tm h rnlnrnd n.n
Drovcd himself a champion cater, and

I showed to what extent a man can some- -

ICICU w uJ lu. nil kiiu uniutvui. I'nnivi

weii,ins 80 pounds, with bread and trim
tugs in proportion, l ne meal cost cz.ou.

Greenville Reflector.

HBW GRAND TRUNK LINE.

Kaocks old Dominion, Clyde and East
era Dispatch into a Cocked Hat,

wM grma trunk line that everv
body, man, woman and child, old and
young, white and black, when passing

. TMH ,nn : .net. . tin. nf
I . ' ... ...
trnnka aa ma lKe was nanitnir. wbicb

1 took three drays the entire evening to
jdbiiil them from the old stand of Wm.

Sultan to bis place or business. What
I does he do with so many goodsf is the
seneral talk all over the oounUy, when
1- --5 -k-ing --k

mMg00as d sell themt : Re has now
the secona largest hock in tne city o

I m ... . r . . v
inew ocnic, in iki ui two juammom

mores, one on top or tne otner, is so oom- -
..fetal tHMiked that h had tnnol nart ofir r. rr .. : . . "ri hi ator.Mrin ina wnoii-sii- atora or jr.
nirlch.

MerchanU , who contemplate ' going
onn ,al! J'"n 7,u m IF1, -

they csn do better by paying Dig Ike the
than , hut on

I ...
cir ,.t.

y

h

Very LoV"

; ' WB Snffen more from too mnch

LektBlature than we do from too

little Legil tare.

.' T.l bve ptt tees the Governor's
Moaaasre. It is well spoken of.

Get it and jadge for yoaraelf.

THB ot Bonator
Faulkner, , of --Weat Virginia, is
.regarded aa by no means certain.

THB BepuMicans of the Maooa- -

' ohnsetta Legialatare no .lnate

Cabot Lodge to incoeed Seaator
Dawes.

THB .Chicago Tribune, Rep,
bbjb In Minnesota "They speak of

- Brer Donnelly aa the Ignatjus
- fatnona.'' ' ''

GOTKBHOB Footer of Louittlana,

has appointed Donaldson Ooffrey
- to euoofled " the : late - Senator

'
BandaJ Gibaon. '

?A reatless, diapouition has ben
noted for the last lew days among

the miners of Coal Creek Tenn,

Btate troops have been fired npon

recently and military authorities
a: i preparing for mor trouble.

: Messenger is on the side of

the people. It has no plan, desire

cr motive to te otherwise than.

frank and faithful. It will try to

I rsae the right," and "to hew- - to
n Una let the chips fall ' where

l y tuay." "An" unshackled and
f ind'eDendeut Dress .Is the

"i and aheet-anoh- of ft Be.
'

: c and a free people. . . j
. ... .- ' j a t,

. . a imaginative powers of some

i t ra very strong. A fellow in

York who. thought he. was

to death from swallowing
itfleth had three or four

a u work on him for flve or
"

ri trj - to pull hi teeth
i t',.py wete found on' the

" 'i U.is dUioovery aodtbe
M tcoth bo reeov

:: ' one s ' !

improvement of the road system of the times gorge himself. Some parties
I r. i nn r..- - .ti .i,A n.,M;i

i . i Ml U L ; v. .. : .

A horse can do double service on a first

Class roaa mac ne can on a poor one ana
be in better condition at the end of the
service.' All vehicles of every descrip
tion will last longer on good roads and
need repairs lew frequently and the pleas--

ure of travelling is much increased there - 1

t....jik.iH.Ar -- it .Ti ii,- - iuinuuwfminn y.vyvnj ... i

roads enhanced. ' I

We hope the coming meeting of a road I

i oi.t. .tn k. fniaown auaaie sueei yeswraay wouiu

CASH!!

Call .early and :8AVE ;

MONEY in the :bui2

chase bi a han2:r-- ;

""B" "
MnliiM ryf ntA alilnramanfa 1nn thaw. .,v..-..- 0
fine. By all means let us hare better
Mk;i,-:.?- ' iv':3'::clS;(iV:

Fruit Oat of Sessoa. : s
Th Gmjiriilii Sector tails of a. wa -imvNew Tear's day He had been keeping

it m nis ceiiar since oeptemoer. n r mi..... . ' . .
ratner npe but naa very niucu tue ap -

, .a r,t
""""uv" "".vin.rt!u .... .

v ..

On the 2d of January, Air. VY. 1. Cobb

presented tho Rcdector office with torn -

toes which he had been keeping since the
early full frosts, ley were as sound

. ii., l :rr... 1.1 i ianu eu v:a 11 j


